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On account of the weather the
church was not filled like during
niost of the exercises. T c

On Sunday morning the min- -

istrrs assembled and partook of
tin love feast, which, occasion is
held on Sunday .morning-o- f each
annual conference. At 11 o'clock

Bradley, . Timothy A Sikes, 12:30 o'clock p. m.- . .,rVu .
J-fl-

e . report was
adopted, after Cwhich Bishop
Keyarose arid made a talk as to
the twentieth

Thejury Had the case for about
two hours arid brought in a ver-
dict of murder in tho first.
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Alfred Lv Stanford,' Jas. D
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vul m. last accounts 3 had
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Houston 850, Misses Mary and
Ellen Thompson each $251 The
ministers and ilayriien 1

contrib-rite- d

most liberally and when
trie cail for contributions was
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among tne audience- - made talks i piuviueu mat a ciear tine can oe
appropriate to theoccassion as obtained for the grounds.- - ;
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to the life of the deceased. JEjRev. J A B Fry wassubsti- -

numbers of our people, is now
giving lecturesl. , . Some riights
ago, he lectured in New London
and the door; receipts amounted
to about $25. His lecture, con-
tained his ; experience in Cuba;

e Montsomerv paid ariite a l tnted on the committee "on ex- -Jud Wade Kimball, of Salishnrv.
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Used By Brittish .Soldiers in Africa.
Oapt. C. G. DennisoiKis well known

all over Africa as command of the force
that caDttrred the famous rebel " ftalish a "

noon session is being held.
This consists most especially in Hicollege, Trinity High ; school;concreted by Rev. J Sronce, af i in1

Greensboro Female college, the reports of committees on dif- -ter which all joined ,in singing Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from Vry--
the hymn, "A charge to keep I OF

vv eaverville college, Bejiwood
institute, Davenport college.

"urg, uecnuanaiana, ne writes: "Je- -ferent matters, either adoptions fore Btarting on the last campain I(

of the reports as made and Rnght a quantity of Chamberlain's
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which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given t to my
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Cnamfccrlain's Pain Balm Cures Others
Pix -- vc hence the sentence

Fitz Taylor, ofiBreVard Epworth
school, Rev. Thos A'. .Smoot of
the Greensboro Female college,
and Rev. E II Bain of the sh'e-yill- e

college. In regard to -- the
twentieth Merita

which means that an effprwilJ
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averaging a dollar to each mem -
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: V., Why Not You?
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ment of thia" merlicine and thought v of
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